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TB,AIIIP VACCINATION.

The State Board of llea,lth 1tfay Vaoeinato

a,ll Tourists.

The local health authorities have
been notified by the State Board of
Health to vaccinate all tramps found
i r this city. I\rord was returned that
t're5r would do nothing of the kind. un-
less the order w&s general and the
S ate Board furnishes the vaccine.

The local authorities have'taken the
right position and they do not propose
to go to the expense of vaccinating
every tramp that comes along and thus
afford protection to eveli other city in
the state when llansfield gets 

'no 
pro-

tect ion in return.
The mattor is beingeonsidered by the

EtateBoard and a general tramp vaeei-
nation order may be issued

A COLLIEGE -8.UND.

An Exciting lFunaway.

As Ernest Getting w&s driving a
colt down Spring Mill street this
morning the animal became frightened
and ran into a telephone pole. The
buggy wa,s upset and Getting was
thrown out. The horse started toward
the B. & O. depot and, when opposite
the residence of P.[Kauffman. it dashed
into the yard and stuek its head
through the window. The animalrs
head was severly eut and the surgeon
was compelled to place a number of
stiches in it. The buggy is a total
wreek.

JTEALTI(?) REIYAIIDED.

A Mansfield Bepublic&rt Secures an Ap'

pointurent Under a, I)ernocra,tic

Atlrninistrat ion. \\
Jont. Coulter, ex-trnnsfer elerk,

whose duties \ rere assumed last week
by John H. Boyd, wiil continue in the
mail serviee. Yesterclay he received a
notice Irom the United States civil
servicecommissioners at Washington
stating that a certificate had been is-
suecl transferring him from an excepted
to a non-excepted position in the rail-
lvay rnail service. Last Februaly the
local board of examiners received
notice to examine llr. Coulter:n'ith the 1
view of giving hirn this transfer. He
suecessfully passed. the examination
with the a.bove result.

The civil service rules provide that
where one serves for one year in an ex-
cepted position he may be transferred.
to a non-excepted position in the same
service, after having passed the exam-
inations required.

llr. Coulte:: rvill probablybe assigned
to the Pennsylvania road and be under
the direetion of Chief Clerk O. T.Hollo-
way, of Crestline.

lfr. Coulter is a fine gentleman per-
sonally, ancl is no doubt competent to
fill the position to whieh he has been
promoted, but the fact that he is a
rafirpant Bopublican and was removed
from one offiee to make room fora good
Democrat and an equally efficient
mhn, and immed.iatety secuies a better
appointment, is enough to make the
party leaders and workers in this see-
tion ask the question: "fs this really
a Democratic adurinistration?" This
is but another argurnent in favor of the
abolition of the civil serviee tomfoolery l
and the official decapitrition of Civil,
Service Commissioner Roosevelt, whose ]
so-le object in life is to appoint Repub- l
lieans to life positions.

rna^ f lr1f7/ Sn*
A SOUTITEBN TOUB

fo be lfiade by Two of ltfa,nsficldts Tyol

Known Young llfen.

A. T. Reynolds and C. R. Coulter
trvo weli known young men of this
eity, will leave about the lst of April
on a bicycle tour through the south.
They will be gone"about four months
and will appoint agents and adver-
tise bicycles for the Yost Bicyele Co.,
of Toledo. The boys will leceive good
salaries and a,re to be eongratulated
on tbeir good fortune.

I

! n". IIary J. Finley rvill soon erect' a

i tno*-*tu"] b"i"t  business block on the

i .it" .r hei' p"e.ent residenee ort Park

1 etl".t* \\'esi. on the 'first flqor of the

iu"i lar"g wil l  be & store-room' to be

i 
"t"a 

f"" a tlrug stort'r' D"' Fitlo]' *'ill

I also have trvo ofiiccs for her 0\1'11 use

i 
"" 

irt- lirst 1loor" The second" floor

I * i t t  
"outist 

of a f lat of seven l 'ooms fol

i tne .loctor's residence and' the third'

j flnun rn'ill be clivicled into two flats uncl

i these wiil be rentecl' All the flats r"-ill

I tru-ftu.tud rvith pipes and have ail the

l*oa**n i lnproiements' Dr'  Finley

I q, i l l  let t l te tront ' laet nerxt lreek'
I

A BUSINESS BLOCK

I to n. Erectet l  on Pork Aventte West b3

i or. l rr lrY J'  FinleY'

I

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

A Teamstcr Badly InJured by a liunawa,y

This lllorning.

An exciting rnneway oecurred. on

Miss Susa,n Sturges, of This Cityr Gives

l l lar ietta, College S1'OOO.

The Marietta Register a few days
since containecl the foilowing, which
will be of interest to Miss Sturges'
rnany fr iends in this city:

The first public &nnouncement is now
made that on the 7th day of Aprii last
there was received from l{iss Susan I\{.
Sturges, of Mansfield, $1,000, to- founci
the lVlar:y llathews Sturges fund.

This iJ the first endow"'ment fund. for
the ed.ucation of young ladies in the
woman's eollege of 1llarietta coll_ege.
It was investeil on the day reeeived. in
a first elass seven per cent. security.
The fund is to be perrhanent, the in-
eome only to be used.

lVlary.Mathews, the mother of Miss
Sturges, was in the"Ladies' Seminary-"
(of the "I\{ariettaCollegiatelnstitute" )
in the year 1832-33, andperhaps-longer.
She was from Zanesville, daughter of
Dr. Increase Mathews, and grand-
daughter of John Mathews, a gove^rn-
men-t surveyor in Ohio before the firs$
settlement at Marietta.

Spring Miil street at I o'clock this I
morning. Ran Baugh, a teamster for I
Eyerly & Wiles' eoal yard, was driving i
a team of horses clown Spring Mili I

^ ^ ,  Istreet and when in front of Dr. Jones' I
residenee the horses frightened at the I
street ear and started on the run. The I
clriver was unable to stop the horses i

I and when in front of the B. & O. depot i
I tlie wagon struck the street car rails I
and Mr. Baugh was thlown out. The
front wheel passed over his head. One
of the horses fell when on the B. & O.
track, and the team was caught.

r mrs.JufiilFunk,motherot W 'tr''u unx'

laccompanied. by her daughter, Mrs'

lliu"saret 
'Willsorr, 

and' her four chil-

I dr*o, left today for Prne Castle,Orange

eounty, Fla., where Mrs. Willson and'

family will locate.

A number of men ran to the assist-
iance of }tr. Baugh, r'rho was lying

I unconscious in the mud, with the blood

I streaming from a cut in his head. He

lwas carr ied into the B. & O. depot and
lDr. Loughridge was sumlnoned. The
linjured rnan was then taken to his
boarding plaee on I\{aud avonue. IIis
right arm was badly sprained. and. his
face and headseverely cut and bruised.

llr. Baugh c&me to this city from
l{ewark several months ago and has no
r:elatives living here.

A lfiangffold Boy to the Front.

'!Ye see by the San Francisco Exam-
iner of March 10th that Will B. Kirk
has purchased of Mayor L. R. Ellert
his drug store on the corner of Cali-;
fornia and Kearney streets. Mr. Kirk
is a Mansfield boy and learned the drug
business with M. Y. B. !-infroek in this
city. tle is a nephew of R. B. McCrory,
and his purchase is tho leading drug
house in San {raneisco.

tr[re. Eamilton Reooverlng.

lIrs. Cora l{amilton. who so
nearly made a,wa,y with herself by the
morphine route early flunflsy morning,
is getting mueh better and her recovery
ig now certarn. Dr. B. F. Harding
visited her at her home, No. 616 North
Bowman street, Sunday and again this
morning. Ifrs. Hamilton had e n&rrow
eseepe and it was owing to the prompt
medical at,tention she reeeived that her
l i fe wns saved.

Both Legs llrokert.

An .,\shland dispatcli. ttntlel dattr of

l'farch Oth, says:
A strange acciclent happened to Thos,

J)orv. a vo"unq inan of the southerln part
of this ciountf. Dor.l'boarded a .t'rain
at ltransfieldi'or Loud.onville and t,ook
his seat betrveen the bumpels of a box
ear. He wirs dlotvsy and let his -legs
lie down in the front of bhcr ctrr. Soon
after leaving llansfield a suclderr slow-
ins un of thle train threw the ca'rs baek
an*d chught l)on end broke both of his
less belS$'the knee. I{e yellertl for
he]ln. but rnas not heard unti l  the train
reabhed f l i l lbrook, nearly fort l-  rni les
frorn where he got hurt' I{e rvas taken
ofr and placeri iir the eabo-ose and taketl
to L,oudbnville, where cloctors aided
hirr al l  tbey could. I t  is thought he
catnot recoYerr and if he does he will
be a cripple. Dorv snYs his Pain w?s
horrible, as the jarrittg oT the -tlarn
rvith both of his l-ess hroken netrriy set
him crazy. IIe firetl ofl a levolrersev-
eral tirnds bttt rn'as unheard. IIis is rt'
warning to so rnany tlf tlie yollng ftrlnr-
ers  who 'so to  the c i t ies  to  spend the
eveningi 'and go home by steal ing their
rray on a freiglrt  train.

A New Shirt llartory.

lfessrs. ,II. H, Lewis and Eugene
Blanchard, two Mansfield young men'
will open up a shirt faetory in this city :
April 1st. The factory u'ill be located i
on the third. floor of the Schambs block.
Collarx, cufrs, and bandkerohiefs will

also be manufactured by the new con-
:ern.

Both Legs Broken.

3/12/ 18W,fMP VACCINATION.

The State Board of Health May Vaccinate

I'll TOll rists.

The local health authorities have
been notified by the State Board of
Health to vaccinate all tramps found
i I this City. Word was returned that
t'ley would do nothing of the kind un
less the order was general and the
S ate Board furnishes the vaccine.

The local authorities have' taken the
right position and they do not propose
to go to the expense of vaccinating
every tramp that comes along and thus
afford protection to ever·j other city in
the state when Mansfield gets' no pro
tection in return,

The matter is being considered by the
StateBoard and a general tramp vacci
nation order may be issued.
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A COLLEGE FUND.

~liss Susan sturges, of This City, Gives

Marietta College $1,000.

The ::\farietta Register a few days
since contained the following, which
will be of interest to ~1iss Sturges'
many friends in this city:

The first public announcement is now
made that on the 7th day of April last
there was received from l\1iss Susan M.
Sturges, of Mansfield, $1,000, to found
the Mary Mathews Sturges fund. '

This is the first endowment fund for
tJ,l.e education of young ladies in, the
woman's college of Marietta college.
It was invested on the day received in
a first class seven per cent. security.
The fund is to be permanent, the in
come only to be used.

Mary Mathews, the mother of Miss
Sturges, was in the"Ladies' Seminary"
(of the "MariettaCollegiatelnstitute")
in the year 1832·33, and perhaps longer.
She was from Zanesville, daughter of
Dr. Increase Mathews, and grand
daughter of John Mathews, a govern
ment surveyor in Ohio before the first
settlement at Marietta. '

i--~===O=------

n/~
An Ashland dispatch, under date of

March 9th, says:
A strange accident happenedto Thos.

Dow, a young man of the southern part
of this C<9unty. Dow boarded a train
at ;\lansfield for Loudonville and took
his seat between the bumpers of a box
car, He was drowsy and let his legs
lie down in the fl'ont of the car. Soon
after leaving Mansfield a sudden ,slow
inO' up of the train threw the cars back
an'acnught DolV and broke both of his
legs below the knee. He yelled for
help, but was not hearduntil the train
reached Millbrook, nearly forty miles
from where he got hurt. He was tuken
off and placled iii the caboose and takell
to Loudonville, where doctors aided
him all they could. It is thought 'he
cannot recover and if he does he will
be a cripple. Dow says his pain was
horrible, as the jarring of the train
with both of his legs broken nearly set
him crazy. He fired olI It revolversev
eral times but was unheard. His is a
warn ing to so many of the young farm
ers who go to the cities to spelld the
evenings and go home by stealing their

; way on a freight train.

--~_.----_._-~-~---

3/e/18 94A New Shirt Fa"tory.

I Messrs. ,H. H,Lewis and Eugene
! Blanchard,twoMansfield young men,
will open up a shirt factory in this city:
April 1st. The factory will be located I
on the third floor of the Schambs block.
Collar8, cuffs, and handkerchiefs will
also be manufactured by the new con
'lern.

An Exciting Runaway.

As Ernest Getting was driving a
colt down Spring Mill street this
morning the animal became frightened
and ran into a telephone pole. The
buggy was upset and Getting was
thrown out. The horse started toward
the B. & O. depot and, when opposite.
the residence of P.[Kauffman. it dashed
into the yard and stuck its head

I through the window. The animal's
, head was severly eut and the surgeon I
, was compelled to place a number of
'stiches in it. The buggy is a total

wreck. 8/21/1894

FEALTY(?) REWARDED.

A Mansfield Republican Secures an Ap

pointluent Under a Delllocratic

Administration. \

Jont. Coulter, ex-transfer clerk,
whose duties were assumed last week
by John H. Boyd, will eontinue in the
mail service. Yesterday he received a
notice from the United States civil
service commissioners atWashington
stating that a certificate had been is
sued transferring him from an excepted
to a non-excepted position in the rail
way mail service. Last February the
local board of examiners received
notice to examine ;\11'. Coulter with the>

i view of giving him this transfer. He
i successfully passed the examination
with the above rewlt.

The civil service rules provide that
where one serves for one year in an ex
cepted position he may be transferred
to a non-excepted position in the same
service, after having passed the exam
inations required.

Mr. Coulter will probably be assigned
to the Pennsylvania road and be under
the direction of Chief ClerkO. T.Hollo
way, of Crestline.

Mr. Coulter is a fine gentleman per
eonally, and is no doubt competent to
fill the position to which he has been
promoted, but the fact that he is a
rainpant Republican and was removed
from one office to make room for a good
Democrat and an equally efficient
man, and immediately'secure~a better
appointment, is enough to make the
party leaders and workers in this sec
tion ask the question: "Is this really
a Democratic administration?" This
is but another argument in favor of the
abolition of the civil servicetomfooll"ry.
and the official decapitation of Civil:
Service Commissioner Roosevelt, whose i

sole object in life is to appoint Repub-:
licam; to life positions. 3/19/18 9!4

A SOUTHERN TOUR

To be Made by Two of Mansfield's WeI
Known Young ~Ien.

A. T. Reynolds and C. R. Coulter
two well known young men of thi!
city, will leave about the 1st of April
on a bicyeletour through the south.
They will be gone..about four months
and will appoint agents and adver
tise bicycles for the Yost Bicycle Co.,
of Toledo. The boys will receive good
salaries and a,re to be congratulated
on their good fortune.
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I A BUSINESS BLOCK 3/10/1894

ITo be Erecte(l o:-;:~veDueWe,st bj

I Dr. Mary J. Fiulc}'.

I Dr. ?Iraq .J. Finley will soon erect a
i three-story brick business block on the

I
site of ,her present residence on Park
Avenue ·West. On the first floor of the

!building will be a store-room, to be
used for a drug store. Dr. Finley will
also baye two offices for her own use
on the Jirst floor. The second floor
will consist. of a flat of seven ro(,ms for
the doctor's residence and the third

: floor will be divided into t","O flats and
these will be rented. All the flats will
be heated with pipes and have all t,he
modern i~nprovements. Dr. Finley
will let the contract next week.

I A SERIOUS ACCIDENT. 3/ 1 ~/ 18 94

1

A Teamstcr Badly Injured by a Runaway

This Morning.

An exciting runaway occurred on
Spring Mill street at 9 o'clock this
morning. Ran Baugh, a teamster for
Eyerly & Wiles' coal yard, was driving
a team of horses down Spring Mill
street and when in front of Dr. Jones'
residence the horses frightened at the
street ear and started 'on the run. The

! driver was unable to stop the horses
: and when in front of the B. & O. depot
: the wagon struck the street car rails
and Mr. Baugh was thrown out. The
front wheel passed over his head. One
of the horses fell when on the B. & O.
track, and the team was caught.

, A number of lUen ran to the assist
ance of Mr. Baugh, who was lying
unconscious in the mud, with the blood
streaming from a cut in his head. He
was carried into the B. & O. depot and
Dr. Loughridge was summoned. The
injured man was then taken to his:
boarding place on Maud avenue. His
right arm was badly sprained and his'
face and head severely cut and bruised.

M.r. Baugh came to this city from
Newark several months ago and has no
relatives living here.

A; Mansfield Boy to the Front. 3 / 16 / 18 94

\Va see by the San Francieco Exam
iner of March lOth that Will B. Kirk
has purchased of Mayor L. R. Ellert
his drug etore on the corner of Cali-;
fornia and Kearney streets. Mr. Kirk I
is a Mansfield boy and learned the drug
business with M. V. B. Finfrock in this
city. He is a nephew of R. B. McCrory, I
and his purchase is the leading drug I
houee in San li:rancisco.

I Mrs. Hamilton Recovering.

I

Mrg. Cora Hamilton, who so
nearly made away with hereelf by the
morphine route early Sunday morning,
is getting mueh better and her recovery
is now certam. Dr. B. F. Harding
visited her at her home, No. 616 North
Bowman street, Sunday and again this
morning. Mrs. Hamilton had a narrow i

escape and it was owing to the prompt!
! medical attention she received that her I'

i life was saved. 3/12/1894
I • I

~
Mre.Julia Funk,mother of W.H.E'unk,

accompanied by her daughter, Mrs.
Margaret Willson, and her fOUl" chil
dren, left today for Pille Castle,Orange

'county, Fla., where Mrs. Willson and

family will locate. 9/14/1894
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